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the moregraphing by the preseht Government, 

placing the amount for 1874-5 at 819,326, 
76-6 At $19,421, 70-7 at 816,255, making 
for these three years of Mr. Mackenzie s 
Gwemment$o4,002, whereas the amount, 
according to the Puh,:c Accounts., was 
$90,132, being a decrepancy of no less 
than $36,130. That you represented also in 
the Senate, the expenditure of the Mac
donald Government from Confederation 
to close of 1372-3 as culpably extravagant, 
but concealed the fact that there was a 
surplus in eveiy one of those years 
amounting in the aggregate to $12,010,708, 
and als.. concealed the fact that taxes es
timated to yield $2,000,000 were remitted 
in 1871 and 1872.

you declared the Macdonald Oov- 
t to be responsible for the whole 
xpenditure for Contingencies and 
piling in 1873-4, although the pro

minent actually directed that 
•o during eight months of that

more rich men in the count 
rich men we have, the le 
men have to pay in taxes, 
manufacturer pays one thouea 
thousand doJars to his employes 
day, will not the tradesman of 
town or country, receive nine-tc 
before 12 o'clock that night? and 
this tend to enrich everybody as well as the 
manufacturer? Then as to a market, it by 
protection we can exclude from our 
the bankrupt stock from other com. 
we shall have the exclusive bene 
own markets ; and the more fact 
in operation, the more jieople we will employ, 
the more immigration we will induce 
and the larger will become our market for 
every line ot goods. I have already tres
passed upon your columns further than I in
tended to, so I will close this at once— 
simply reminding the electors that if they 
want a government which will protect and 
encourage the industries of the country, and 
the welfare of tho labouring man, and give 
us equal rights and privileges with our 
neighbors, they will do well to vote for the 
Opposition. Otherwise, if they wish to sell 
out their birthright to the Yankees, fo 
mess of pottage, and forever beggar their 
country and their people, let them support 
the present pure (?) administration, and 
their highest hopes in that line wlM speedily 
be accomplished.

Thanking you for the space I have oc
cupied in your liberal journal,

I remain, Yours truly,
A Citizen.

yellew fever victims are still increas
ing at Memphis Tenn. On Tuesday 82 
deaths and 96 new cases were reported. 
Great destitution, prevails among the inhabit
ants, and piteous appeals for relief continue 
to be made.

Melancholy reports come 
There were 28 deaths on M 
new cases reported yesterday 
ated that upwards of 600 c 
under treatment

itry ; and 
ss will the

nd Por ten 
on Satur- 
the city, 
ntbs of it 
does not

dev that they would not have tho excuse 
of being so occupied in electioneering 
that they had not the time, Mr. Mac- 
pherson than said to Mr. Brown,

TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE 
SPOILS.Tho Marquis of L-me and Princess Burj>ee : ‘It is well known that Mr. 

Louise are visiting then German cousins i Mackenzie was anxious to take Mr. 
prior to taking then departure for the Anglin into tho Cabinet. It is, too, well 
Dominion ! known that six M. P.’s went to Mr. Mac-

- i kenzie and said that Mr. Anglin should
The 'Fnewnn, through its Woodstock not j,e taken into the Cabinet. Now 

correspondent, opposes the election of Mr. j wj,ut Was to prevent six other members
to Mr. Mackenzie and saying, but 

must take Mr. Anglin into the Cabi-

At a meeting in the early part of the 
campaign, in his speech as Chairman of 
the Reform meeting, Mr. Chipmau Smith 
announced that the motto of the party 
puritan puritatie was to the “ Victors be
long the spoils.” This is now recognized 
as a plank in the Government platform by 
old and new Grits alike. The fair infer
ence, from the Chairman’s remarks, is that 
in the past whatever pickings and spoils 
there were did not reach the victors. The

, 0r* h

è£ Well, to relieve them, I include you m 
it. You are a man of comparative leisure, 
free from stumping engagements. You, 
moreover, are the real head of the 
Government—without portfolio or res] 
sibUity. There would seem, theref. 
u special fitness and propriety in your 
undertaking to prove before an indepen
dent and com|>eteiit tribunal the truth
fulness of what lias been alleged by y 
self and by Ministers in respect to my 
financial statements. If you succeed in 

would do much to prove that the 
redeemed the 

tuny and retrenchment 
accuse its members of having 

I will epitomize tho statements 
to disprove. They

-V / /

j tieui-go Connell for Carlcton County be 
cause he is no speaker and would consc

going
!STRAW HATS. *The ! net This is the kind of Independencequcntly be a poor representative 

same argument would apply with much j we want to see in tho House of Commons 
force against the return of Mr. De- an(j we carc not which side it comes from 

"so long as wo get it. The coming Parlia
ment will, wo expect, be a stormy one— 
and we want to see men seat there who

Reduction from former Price*.

U7K nro offering th.. balwnce of our Straw Hat 
W for Men and Boys :.l Cost. Jurt receiv'd: ^ 

New ami popular makes of New York tuf, Kelt, stiff 
Soft llata. veber and Mr. Burpee. s

TlfoRNE HlUiS., fact is wo believe too obvious that, save in 
the case of tho heads of departments and 
such, whatever rich crumbs did fall from 
the Government table dropped into the

ThatThe Milwaukee Sentinel says “ From 
what wu can gather from a perusal of tho 
Canadian papers, one of the two political 
parties there is trying to jirove that Uncle 
Sam has ruined himself by protecting his 
industries, and that wo are forty five mil
lion of tramps 
By the way. why have ten thousand Cana
dians settled in Wisconsin within three 
years 1 Got tired of getting fat on Free 
trade, we suppose,"

this you
present Government has 
pledges of econo 
which I

ernnien

Telegrap 
sent Gove: 
expenditur

That you declared the Macdonald Gov
ernment to be responsible for tho whole 
of the public expenditure of 1873-4, al
though the present government mtrolled 
it dprihg eight months of tliat year.

Now, sir, these are some of the state
ments which I call upon you to disprove. 
Either refute them to the satisfaction of 
an independant and impartial tribunal, or 
withdraw the epithet which you dared to 
apply to me, and withdraw also the un
just and offensive imputation which you 
intended the epithet to convey.

If you will not appear before the pro
posed tribunal, you will thereby practically 
admit that you are deterred by a conscious- 

that its decision would nucessarilly be 
against you— would declare you to bo the 
“ stretcher," and if you will neither ap
pear nor retract, you will lay yourself 
open to be considered by the people at

yill defend their own political opinions 
as much as they like, but who will stand 
together when special interests are ap- lap of its enemies and not to the fi iunds 

and workers of this model administration, 
led by the polite Mr. Mackenzie and re
presented here by the wise and eloquent 
Mr. Burpee. The change in tho proposed 
mode of distributing the Government pap 
will bo more palatable to Grit workers ; 
but what guarantee have they now more 
tlian before that any actual change will 
be practiced by Mr. Burpee after the elec
tion—if by any chance' or accident he 
should be elected. Did Mr. Smith mean

|r

violated 
which I challenge you 
are as follows, namely 

That the ex
1 I pealed to."

penditure for salaries and 
contingencies of the Public offices at Ot
tawa and for Legislation for the three 
years, 1875-76-77, under Mr. Mackenzie, 
was $1,300,718 more than the same ser
vices cost tor the three years 1870-71-72^ 
under Sir John Macdonald 
contingencies and general expense: 
Department at Ottawa and of tho 
of Commons for the same period were in
creased under Mr. Mackenzie’s Govern
ment $204,116, and that the amount paid 
to extra clerks during the same period 
was increased from $16,829 to $100,709.

That the salaries of Mr. Mackenzie and 
his Cabinet far the five years, from No
vember, 1873, to November 1878, will ex
ceed the salaries of Sir John Macdonald 
and his Cabinet for tho five years an 

and LhatMr. Macke
personal emoluments are $3,400 a year 
more than those of Sir John Macd 
were before 1873s

That the expenditure for the a4miuis- 
i of J ustice lias increased under the 

regime of Messrs. Mackenzie and Blake 
by the enormous sum of $166,631 a year.. 
That the annual loss on the Post Office 
services has increased under the same 
regime $356,157.

That although the Customs revenue di
minished the east of collecting it in 1877 
was $153,929 more than in 1873, and that 
if this revenue had been collected in 1877 
as economically as in 1873, the country 
would have saved $172,026. That at the 
Montreal Custom House alone, where the 
revenue was $1,146,744 less in 1877 than 
in 1873, the cost of collecting it in 1877 
was $30,256 more than in 1873, and that 
if the revenue liad been collected at Mon
treal in 1877 as economically as in 1873 
the country would have saved $50,325.

That in New Brunswick the Customs 
: between 1873 and 1877 fell off

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 31.I This is news up here The Halifax Reporter thinks that Mr. 
Mackenzie insulted the Irishmen all over 
the Dominion by the way in which lie re
ferred to the supporters of Sir Jolm A.

“ Mr. Mackenzie

f
EDITORIAL NOTES.

The “Miserable end of a Renegade is 
the heading which the Boston Pilot puts 

the despatch referrin'; to the insanity 
of Judge K^ogh.

Macdonald. It says
last night seemed determined to complete 
the injury done to his party by Mr. Cart
wright. There was no necessity whatever 
for him to go eut of his way to denounce 
Sir John, and to do so by declaring that 
Sir John’s Government was held together 
by tho ‘ Shillaly." When Mr. Mackenzie 
referred to ‘ Shillaly’ everybody under
stood that it was a gratuitous and wanton 
attack upon the’ Irishmen of Canada, for 
according to Sir John, in common with 
other nationalities, a warm and generous 

Here is some of the results of the pro- I support. Common decency should have 
tective policy of the United States as told prevented Mr. Mackenzie from making 
by Col. J. W. Forney. He says :—“1 this attack. The storm ol hi ues thatfol- 
was at Lyons a few days ago, and had a 
long conversation with one of tho leading 
silk manufacturers ; he sadly admitted 
the coming dangerous competition of the 
Americans ; Lyons mourns over the loss 
of the silk trade ; Geneva over the loss of 
her watch trade ; Russia over the loss of 
her leather trade ; Manchester over the 
loss of her tftule in cotton goods ; /Shcf-

That the

The present year lias been very remar
kable for wars, famines, epidemics and 
social disturbances. Floods, fever and 
famine are sadly trying the j»eople of In
dia ; yellow fever is devastating the coast 
of Africa*and spreading through the 
Southern States of the neighboring 

In Canada .we have the Irish 
In fact there

TheA co-operative store, on the same pnn- 
suecessfully in it 1 Was it announced in the presence of 

Mr. Minister Bun>eo for the purpose of 
decaiving the old Grits so that there would 
bo no split in the party f It certainly is 
not unreasonable to find an honest, grate
ful, generous G >vemment favoring its 
friends. Does not every Government do 
so without being guilty of any wrong Î 
What administration would be ungrateful 
or stupid enough to give patronage to its 
avowed foes' and expect to do so without 
incurring the displeasure of its earnest 
workers, its faithful friends. If a Gov
ernment studiously ignore the existence 
of its friends ; if it be willfully blind to 
tho just claims of true party men, in the 
distribution of its own offices, can it rea
sonably and fairly expect their cordial 
support when a general election takes 
place ? The aniwer of most people will 
be that such an imbecile, cowardly pnli-

ciple as those worked s 
Great Britain, is to he started shortly in
Boston. There appeal's to be in 
why it should not succeed.

yellow fever -Orangeism. 
is no country on the globe free from some 
heavy affliction of one kind or another.

from Vickebu 
onday, and

It is estim

ai
118The P. E. Island Argus sa)»'that Mr. 

Cartwright, as a public speaker and an 
expounder of a Government's financial 
policy, is no more to be compared with 
Mr. Tilley than the light of a candle can 
be compared with that of the sun.

to 1873 $161,000
ases arc now

tho unrivalled,
‘ ‘ stretcher’’ of the Dominion

onald
An accident occurred to an excursion train 

on the Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad 
near Lockwood Mich., at noon Wednesday. 
Thirty-fire persons were injured, several 
seriously aid tlirea fatally. Two of the 
cosches jumped the track and went down an 
enVankment.

Specials from the South report that the 
compositors on the Memphis papers are 
much reduced by fever. The Appeal is 
barely able to issue a half sheet It ia es
timated that only 3,000 whites of the 80,000 
in Memphis remain in the city.

At Grenada the 
fatal 
black 
negroes ar 
have dfed-

Owing to the effect of Governor of Tre- 
bionze British Coaeul and’ Greek
Lazis have determined not to resist t_____
sian occupation of Batoum.

All persons liable to military servjce are 
prohibited leaving Belgrade without per
mission of the Minister of War. The gov
ernment arsenal is manufacturing 6QQ rifles 
per wqek.

The expenses of the Howarl Association 
are $2,000 daily. A corpse was found in a 
house yesterday. The qase had 
reported or teçeiyed medical qfrontiqq.' 
There were 20 ne# cases' lagt night that 
would not receive attention befor 
ning although the fever requires very 
prompt treatment. The President of the 
Howard Association at Vicksburg appeals to 
the Governor to modify the quarantine so 
that trains with relief may pass. The Mer
idian and Jackson special trains must run, 
as steamboat and railroad transportntidn 
have ocasod.

A FEW WORP8 TO ELECTORS.
(To the Editor of the Herald.)

Sir,—I wish, through the columns of 
your valuable paper, -to present a few facts 
to the electors of the Maritime Provinces, 
which they would do well to carefully con
sider before endorsing the action of either 
party in the coming election lor the Domin
ion Parliament I shall endeavor to put the 
matter in as few and plain words as possible 
and leave your readers to make their own 
comments upon it. First,—»I would say to 
the electors of the city, visit your wholesale 
and retail storesjand warehouses in any- and 
every line of business, and you will find 
that, with very few exceptions, from the 
largest warehouse to the smallest apple 
stand, not a product of our country is visi
ble. Nearly all the business men in our city 
arc commission merchants ; their average 
profit is five per cent., the other ninety-five 
is sent into another country. Nearly every 
steamer which crosses the Atlantic Ocean 
carries from opr couqfry from one to five 
thousand dollars, which never come back 
except as a loan to the Government, the in
terest of which is pajil by the taxes levied 
upon the workingmen, who can scarcely find 
enough employment to keep the wolf of 
starvation from their doors. The principal 
product of our country has always been 
lumber, and that in connect.on witli our 
shipbudding ha* been the mainstay of our 
existence in all times past. Let us now cast 
a glanoe at that : Some twenty years ago 
the lumber which came down the St John 
river was from three to four feet in diame
ter, when squared, was procured at a 
comparatively small cost, and when sold it 
brought a good return. To-day the lumber 
is not larger than was then used for boom 
poles, it is procured at a greater expense 
and at a greater distance from -the port of 
shipment, and costs more to manufacture 
into deals, etc., than the larger lumber did, 
Ask yourselves how this pays and how long 
it will Inst?

The shipbuilding interest, like the lum
ber, is sadly degcucratcd, and both have en
tirely failed to be a source of profit to the 
country.

To-day hundreds of our people are in 
oompar. tivo idleness, for tho reason 
there is no employment to be had here ; to
day we cannot obtain a situation for à boy1 
who wishes to learn a trade, for the reason 
that there is nothing to do. Our machine 
shops and factories arc doing nothing, While 
our Government has been importing from 
other countries the locomotives, cars, bolts, 
&c., which should have been made here, and 
which would have given employment to 
thousands of our operatives who are in idle
ness ; and the money, instead of going to 
enrich the peoplo of ahother country, would 
have remained at home, and the workman, 
would have reached the grocer, butcher, 
baker, farmer, &c., and thus bencflttcd nl* 
classes of society.

To-day our young men, in order to gain a 
living, are going by thousands into the 
United States, and there assisting to m<|nu- 
facturc the goods which we are using at 

June home.

lowed showed tho disapproval of tho au
dience.”In Charlotte County, Mr John Me 

Adam, or “ Honest John,” as lie is popu 
larly called, has been unanimously 
nated in the interests of the Opposition 

It is said that

O'Donovan Rossa is lying sick ii; St. 
Peter’s Hospital, Brooklyn, under the 
care of the Sisters of St. Francis, and his 
family are entirely unprovided for 
number of bis friends publish an appeal 
asking tho Irish people throughout the 
United States and Canada to come to his 

The Pilot thus refers to tho

to oppose Mr. Gillmour. 
his chances of success are good. A

Of late years quitu a passion has grow a 
Paris for handsome books. An- negroes are suffering. A 

case of yellow fever among frill blooded 
:s bad never been heat'd of beffire. The 

c helpless from fright. Bixteeb

i
vk-iit and rare books are sold for fabulous 

■suai for a volume
Held over the loss of her trade in iron 
fabrics—while America has become her j assistance 

workshop and soils to the world, j appeal :
The

f
cy on the part of any Government, or 

Minister of any Government, ought
prices, and it is not uni 
to fetch 1,090 or 2,000 francs, 
era find better sale lor handsome edition!

Publish-
from which, she formerly bought appeal for aid for O’Donovan Roasa, a,,7 - , , i_r-t What

printed on another column, should bo and must be followed by de eat. What
It is understood that Mr. Deyeber. the read with attention, and responded to has been the conduct of Mr. Burpee dur- 

. ,, , ,m ! with generosity. A purer heart than ing the past term f The electors of the

bringing Mr. Girouard into the field In j helping Ireland; but that does not pie- # bother or not during the pas -y 
Kent. Tin, in itself w.ml.l not be ns- vent »» from reepectina the ainoar» netme staunch W fnem). h*vo been cruelly

, . . -, - . . und the indomitable pluck of the mail, alighted and individuals not of the nofuiniUmulinig, but when .t kuw »e miLi,,. then, new, it * fwred when office. of lloBorMld
the many candidate* m the field for that t j nied that the fire of Irish pa- v f 1 . . , ,lf Tl........sty, this Ciimuanl i, the only one 1 S, „„ kept alive and Mown '.■molnmont were b»g d,,posed of In
who aebiue inclined to favor the Oppmi- liante by a few such men. Fur twenty emne mstanee, u, tin, ?,tv we npprehend 

. . .. , i years Rossa has been the stormv petrel of there were several appointments tliat gavenon, th. thing » suggestive. The exp.» . ^ mic-. „„ is „„„ „f tluwe me,- , d and „ wc think just di-satis-
• nation ot tins affair is that tho late repre- wj are ea8;iywore than other men, be- f ’ . ■ , . ____ _ . „lltl

sentative. Mr. McLeod, who because of Cgusc they are types. He is a living type many sr .
being in ...... inpluy of the (ievemintut of an iml, ,el«l. lie hates England, porters. « ,u=h Mbs ,w„r,l o the ad-
, , . , , ,, »r wot and branch, w> fur as she coerces Ire- muustration m this Province, and notably <.W)date not take hi, seal m the Hou», dor ^ A|, ^E land co„|d ,„»k„ ^ cu aud Cuunt k u not ha.1
mg the hat re-t-n, • bemg de- for Ijehmd no matter Sow -good Keen y fJ Minister, even if it ho the
featcl by Mr. Hc.i, , ■> Leary, unluis 1 w,lUl,l consider it Lis buunden duty V) v'sswi» 301
mmc extraoMinary cil., .» are .mule in hi, break. In prison he broke all rules.-on Hon. Isaac Burpee, to espegt the bo m , 
behalf T., a. ,i«t Mr. McLeod and on-' [ principle, not because lm objected to rules .apport of even strong par,y men at the

sure Mr. O'Leal/s defeat, who 1^ a | naw told, is to
r of the Ref own paity, Mr. Dc Tlie English jailers tried to break the 1 /’ Tli . ,i i . . , UI1:r;t ..,,,1 fail;,,,, ;n tliis be condemned in the future. Inc victorsis ukù L-/iward tlns.d .pendent too! mail a strong «[nut, ana railing m uus, . . r

^ «.hey deliberately tried to break hm health, and not those wgu onduavorou to uciuai
UUM ‘ * But lie upbore and defied them. They the party, are to bo the occupants of its

cleaned hie hand» behind hint for week.
and made mm iiüt hm food 1'ke a dog. ^ .
When they removed the churn. >I)S first I‘ ™>y *!>P“ar to «line, too late now to 
use Roasa made of his free hands wa» to pit#claijj) thr-ugli Mr. Smith that to the 
dash the food, dish and all, in their faces.
For years and weary years he fought this 
dark and bitter Azht in the cells, 
by i-'l »:i\v by his cruel jailors, till at 
last lie v>..i. He made them afraid :f K°t 
ashamed; li was It 
that more than any 
the doors to be opened

Patriarch 
t the Rus-a titan for others.

Now that there has been s<> much talk
ing and writing about tho Governorship 

about that Judgeship f Docs the 
e doubt that it was offered ami that 

several of the leading members of tho 
Government party, although admitting it 

hard pi" to swallow, consented to

revenue
$155,220, yet that the incaeased cost of 
collecting the diminished revenue in 1877 
was 22,818, and that if the New Bruns
wick Customs revenue had been collected 

ioq##qn#ioally ft» in 1873 tho 
country would have saved $.°>2,893 in that 
Province. That the per centago of cost 
of collecting the customs revenue of the 
Dominion increased from 4.38 per cent, in 

873 t>> 5.7ft pet- cent, in 1877 ; at Mon
treal the increase was from 1.76 per 
in 1878 to ::.M0 in 1877 ; and in 
Brunswick from 5.08 per cent, in 1873 to 

in 1877- Tliat if the Excise revenue ; 
been collected as ef -.noiqicqlly db in j 

1873 the country would have saved $23, - | 
That tho per capita coat o! 

its who came in by the ports 
—whu were the only 

come through tho agency 
: ration Department incr 

1873 to $27.04.

what

I in 1877 a* e

never been

c this mor-1Mr. Langetin, leatlcr of the Catholic 
Conservatives in tho Dominion, is 
Knight of the Order of Pius IX.. and 

ring presented to him by the laie

*“w

Pope. When he recently visited Kama- 
rouska he was received by a great number 
of priests, who klieit i - vcrently and kiss
ed the jewel.

Krai
Dominion 
ducud to < 
tho J imuig! 
ud from $7-76 in 
1877

That the expenditure for telegraphing 
increased under the present Government 
(a portion being actually charged to Capi
tal) ; the average for years 1874*5, 6, 7 
was $28,498, while the average 1872-3 

nly $24,860.
That the loss by the steel rail specula

tion, wifi, jntqrefct and extra charges, 
&:,I bv in tho «neiglibciêhoud of $2,00U,-

Tliat there was a surplus of revenue 
over expenditmv ■ very year from Con
federation. to the end of the financial year 
1874 5 ; and these surplusses amounted in 
the aggregate to $12,010,708 notwith
standing tlpit taxes estimated to yield 
$2,000,000 wepe lennuitted in 1871 and ! 
187»

That the deficits for 1875-76 and 1876 
704,403 (including 
.591 for Intercolonial 

That there was ex-

LIBEHAL
A Cincinnati special says Kearney had 

a brief interview wii 
cell on Sunday, ami e 
Catfojl

CONSERVATIVE NOTICESIArchbishop Put 
ned that th

suppy 

of his, Mr. C
p;n

iited by the ArclT GRAND RALLY.bishop’s brother, had called linn an 
Orangeman. The . Bishop rebuked him 

of the

The Mechanics’ Institute holds about 
1500 people. At the public meeting of 
the Libère 1 Conservative party, held there 
on Friday evening <.f l/pit week, hundreds 
had to go away who could ppt obtain ad- 

Tlm room in which tliu Gov

fJlIIE Commit toes in the Intel oil of the

Liberal Conservatives
will, all meet in the

LARGE ROOM,
CITY HALL, ÇARJ-ETOG,

On Monday Evening, Sept. 2nd,
"At 8 O'Clocl

severely for stirring up tho paasi 
people and urged him to cease. victors belongs the spoilt, t)a njcttu 

might have boon thought of bfllorc ->f«r-The new Bishop of Richmond, Dt. 
Ktane, was born in Bally shannon, Ire
land, Sept. 12f. 1839. muhiitg hint now 
only 39 years of «g.*. Mjh father, Mr. 
Hugh Keane, with his family, landed in 
this city in 1847, where they resided for 
eighteen mouth», and then went to the 
United States, settluig down in Balti
more, Md.

, unseen
ing iu some eases and bestowing in others^ 
offices of worth and honor to those opposed j 
to the Government. The electors of Si. j 
Jebjj vyi>! soon decide who the victors will 
be, and we trust tue pat «y triumphant in' 
tho coming contest, ualike Afr. Rurpee, 
will not forget their Irionds but remember 
that as Mr. Chipman Smith has said, 
“ that to the victors belongs the spoils."

THE GOV- 
OT AC-

mission
orniueut party held their meeting on lust 
Monday evening will accommodate be
tween three and four hundred. Every 
effort uus put Unih by the party to have 
a grand rally. Advertiseu^et,» $nd edi
torial notices were inserted in a.M the Guv.

uw

Lciw’lr hjol^ory pluck 
thing die coitipelie4 

1. He was too in
fernally troublesome to lie kept in prison.
He was elected to Parliament while he 
jjras chained and starved. Upon his re- 

u-nmeiit papers, handbills were posted in lease, lu, totk «q» the chain of rebel*-on 
, where he droppfiu *+. He hail not, itt;.o most «;..iiHpieuous i la cs, announcing aee|UH U) |lg> taken into acci nut tiw ?$p»d

prommei.t members of t le pai ty development of Irish political inle'U ’ A CHALLENGE WHICH 
gencc during the yeare ho lav in prison. | ERNMENT HAS Ni
He tiegan w here lie had left off ; but the CEPTED. jHiuded in 1874, oil work» not cominçn-

| country h(id meanwhile advanced far ahead ced in 1873, 8327,532, in 1875 ; on works
j of tliat position. But no matter, whether | The Toronto Globe having called Sena- 1|ot commenced in ’73, $203,546, in 1876,

RojSsa wn# a. go.uij man, as honest ■ tor Macpherson a “ stretcher," pitending <,» works not commenced in 1873 $556,
as the day afidqs fearless, ftndbo luyçd TF0" ! tp cast doubts upon the correctness of 596, and in 1875 and
land as weH as tlie He i» poor • , u-hi,>li lm lmd ma '» re- obuiinenced in 1874, $621,669.
an i sick, and his large fatu-ly is in mime- i • jV i Tlztt the increased annual controllable
diate need. This slioidd be enough for I lating to the merewd pufiliw e*pÂ«»djture, ; Q^nditurv since 1873, for which the 
Irishmen. Tlio time to criticise and ad- j tliis gentleman addressed a letter to its j presenl QoveVnuiuqt 14 i,ii»poq§ib|e, is $2,-

v L-, ......... vise is just now. This is the time U>help editor, Hon. George Brown, requesting 300,00U, as per table in paniphlet cfei-
0 I 1 j - and w«?do not doubt that there will be a ^ insccuraclë» in hia taininu my epveohti» i« Bruce, page 14.

sketches the new Governor as a man of hearty response to this appeal. ’ , ^ . , . . ! That tile annual amount for interest on
i soin;; capacity and considerable official ux- —r----- ------- statements they be pointed out to lam public debt ; management of debt, aud

perienee. jj.- was his father’s private ! OUR IMPORTANCE. specifically, nml “ to set at rest once and sinking fund, was increased between 1873
, ,rr . ... . , ., . secretary during tjiotijuu of the Gladstone UntiHast Saturd7y7kt iw eay it in all for a11 1,10 <*,,eatIon «id to «ni 1877 by tho enormous

thu Telegraph in this n..i,v.er illusti.-.tes the . ,t and is a traveler a writer » i , -, duteemine whether I am coi.-cet or1- the ......
of tin* old sav ,0 ‘Its belter he oil’ ' UotLUllaU|f • aua lb » traveler, a wntcr, a t,ue modesty, wo were vu ••••)' unaware . ., n , , 1 hat the estimates of the Minister of*ruth of the old saj.ng, Us better , mau „f inde^„de„t tiiouglit. He is l { a;u deep interest a number of iu- Mimsten, of the Crown who have im- FinaUtiu sut ful.th in his Budget Speeches

j thirty-three years of age, and has sat in ; di'vidiiuls in tm»WWmty felt in our i fUg.Ued ",y Btatement8’ 1 ,"ado ll,e f"'" of 1874 and’76 proved alarmingly falja- 
I l .u lnune.it for more than ten years. He welfare Had we km,wu’ wh»t luwlng 9roi>oiuti<m when speaking on the emus That fur the three years, for

. , , , , . , , wuiarc. iiuu wc kumi» , . , . Kincardino ■__ which we have returns down to 30th
, wn .1 e wi 1 am o an a u. ctu*!- j anxious solicitude thc.ru people watched » Wliat 1 lune to you touching tho 1877, the revenue was $5,704,42 Hess than To-day our markets ore filled witli goods,
, est rf the U»uecu s daughters an.l the 1 our evei.' movements ; had we the slight- increased expenditure is tawun fiqi» the he estimated That for the same periml i„ almost every line, from the United States,

nt will have a est evidence, by their subscriptions or public accounts. It is unseemly to have he estimated that wen Would be an an- wi,lcli are sold here cheaper 1.an they can
• llv Canadians will otherwise» how truly concerned they were ! members of the Government and myself "“I 8l'rP f ' 1 diflcils the 1 be salq in their own country, l -r 1he1mrpr.se !

]... flattered i«ml tin 'Kmtiii-n w ill bn a'! • , , , . , standing up before the public, the one de- ; wniui Uierc liavc oeun two uencus, tilt J f: .LliUL,L,1> a“‘ t1"' Cu'pi'h V hi bo n l our success or failure, we might have I - w?,ia‘ the other .Jst.vt9 Ti, ,,t a„ I discrepancy between estimate and result , of getting control of our market* and ?rush-
l know 1 the stronger. Inns a e.va: difficulty J«ds | htcu impressed with the magnitude of the I end to these charges of misstatement ami j >n this case being $5,768,750. That he j ing our native imlustr.es ; thi: living accoin-

iy ; “ I put that been well sum-milted. Nobody knew ,vsjB>i«hi'i,iiity »eiit'')g on us, and bave fol- l to stqp recrimination, I am perfectly , estimated having an annual increase for ! pliehed they will put tlieir prices at whatever
I bis is w jiat the I how to supply the place <•? Lord Duirerin. 1. .1 ,1™ Crau „lti uf our more a -ud con- w*Uing to leave the audit of my state , °f $1,000,000 iu the amount of du- ! t|,e}. ehoosc, and we shall then be obliged to

H-c-a j M« is the best Ckeemr < iebeed Canada ^»„d nlrainad fmn, txj.rassnu; I ‘"MaLluf wl.ijh “to 1875-' I r*f *"» f“r th‘ ‘■•I'e.pnt.s of to-dsy.
, evelfluvL - an .u on any subject until wo liad tizan Twill'naan- the tiunvpt! Mau-i-cr i H-7 were loss'tlun in 1874. thu di«irv|,ancy | " 1114 attrait, let us ask, wlial is tu bo

,1 , f.-ll I ho nonular .mine. ll.Aunooi, I of the Bank of Moniroal, Mr Xaum : ■ b-twoen esfimate and resvlt bomg|t,4C'>,. , duno to improve tire condition of the earn-
, WO sol'. la-ia/auol.ioolaif in. tlio fleneral Mana.-or nf tho Morol.auta'i kbj ... : try, Uur present Government say they

, ’ . . . . Bank, Mr. Hague ; the • r»l Manager i That the Afiiiister of Finance negotiated cannot legislate lor the improvement of the
' ,ua:,y’ iU|,t u»s'6>b"*ticato(l as , uf tho Canada Life Ins ; ,• Cmnp.inv, ! Ioa,ls un unwise and improvident coudi- ^mes, but that wc must have patience and

ia tin alt ..f îBcw-*.fu! muriialisiu Mr. Rnrnsav, and the . ml Manager tl<lUS ai‘d si nk m the prepayment of in- i - f . - : • T|l,,.. Siiv j milE LIBERAL CoMseevative coMMIOTEE
.. . w 1„ri|(|,,1 iv .:,„i w[é!, .. ' 0f tJ,e I’ermui.ent Lean and StvimriColn- 1 teresl, die., out of the principal of the loan ’ V ,or , ,I “n,L8 \°'comL’ 1,U' say ! 1 . uounsfoi Kin„, Qaesnîu.d Duke-» #arJ 

( l ; ! mm Mr Km I ,,m’willh," to k'are ' <>f 1877 ($12,166,666), !.. mly a milUonand l,iat »e lotion it will ; -
frankness u. ah -t •-nlj astonibhed Imt ^ ^ ^ ^ |w ( (1. llip|..u ,yr Vr ii. ^tillMiien ,lillf ut dollars amt sunk in this way, | emich the manufacturers at the expense of

red our hitherto unknown , (|) gf|y w|ltitl,tir -mv Btatemeuts are chito j .whilo h«'ha# bf-ajl in office, flu- colossal ■ the jieople; that the consumer would have to
' 11 expressed our hum at or mit. If it wore a niatUr o" polili. 8»nu of $3,862/170. rhat ifiu Jfmislor «4 ■ pay two dollars for every dollar’s worth math
.ill;-, even stopping U. con ! these gentleni. u would not act, hut it : 1 '** a «lwadide 'voted at L'udsay b lllt. manufacturer; and they make other [

„,,t TI • v would siiiii.lv haw v. du . on 29th .way last, fell ,i*ito an eiTor of , . , ... ...rof.end. For | » )(f au;.t||illi(1 i,,Xr 1 „o lea» than $1,460,000. 1 Matemenlstm tins connection u« utterly ,
md «'...journal -;dl „f U|y ,t’s theGoaeniment I Tliat j.m yo.irsqlf in the Senate last .ses- | ,l"'1 a,,8Ui’1 ils lhvsv; Thc-V 6iiy lo the j

.-tic in"- uce u ■ >inder.sl..nd xvv are to suffer 'may <.uêaî;oi. arc C.mi; i y - v... u iron; the i »ion,acc«»rdiiigto tile report of yourspeech, manufacturers “if we give you protection
the moat comliv> ptiuishiiieiit and have public accounts. Two are three of mv i int’utilri"' b Iril.uted in Bruce by a the result will be that others will start

; • - f ' he imp».o,t..f some petty, s.atemeuw are estimate-., but ail the : G«'Vprim;ui.i contractor, understated t!|- j ,n°LVk
oil, God help us ! o.liers are. from the publi/iwount*. Un- ; '“'.ou.it of the expend!Lure for contingen a *£ g cSt’a'liTu^^the two

A 1 the Tïevemnunl are.wilting to ........ , «K» at Ma.» ..mutin, alln^h» Jims, j Vn“ .K
H'.rc the Irllmnal I ln|Vf siygc.Lcl, anil ; "f lll<- 11 fMe ». I.nuuuo.i», thaty».i atatel 1 u!li„ s,„ ,i,e ,„mc

i■«:r-KS”
jeet of iquccuracieH, so far as I aqi Con- 1 $o.»8,<34, whoc the C'.iTcctau.ouuvS Were, Cut down the profits to manufai 
corned, aqd uqless they bo silent, I hope f°r 1871-2, ’72.3. 73.4 $1,079,6.39, and | i* like Mr. Maciienzie’s speech in one end
that fair-minded pimple wiV not listen to ' f,,r 1874.5, :75 6, ’76-7, $1,160.751- That of tl|c Dominion, “ tlm. u duty of 81.20
tho... until they accept my Lbailun^, ' )’«'U slqLcil tliat the per gapiva ço»t of per barrel on flour, would not add more
Ti,- fa!. a.,,| ,lin,.|„ . ; I'liinigianls in 1870 «ya»94-03, which upon than one ono-i.inili of a cent per head ibr

' ^ ,J' the e -pendiiqro of tho Departiqeqt would thu population,’’ while in the other end he
and the Government should have at once ; gjve upWar,ie of 61,000 immigrants as the «aye it would make the flour cost the cou-

niimbLr who landed in the country, •umer from $1 ito si 60 more per head. We
whereas the official returns show that 8h°ul,l hke to vee Ihc manufacturer who
only 6,780 onleroj from the «a. That 1r.iït! cnrlohmg «11 .round
you undorstimd thu uipunditurc un tula- ^ .ùu him do' it. tl,un"hoïï'

'

Tliu meeting will be eddrewod by several piomlncut 
spe-kers_____ "____________________auySl

The Vaut) qf Vrqgj-ess.
77 amounted to $3,' 
cooked item $343, 
Ra»*way renewals.)

finit is understood that discord reign., ^ ^ 
supreme in many of the Ward Commit- I j address c meeting, pic., but not- 

! witlmtandi’ig all this they were ynablu L»It would lie 
well the'" Committee rooms were a*far 
«cnioved from the pub'ic streets as pussi 
Lie, s<> tlnu peaceable loving cit:zu»i 
would not.lxi shocked by tl.e noise, pn 
funitv and altervatiuiis of these gentil

Reform friend
rpiIE LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE COMMITFEBS

This ia an indication of 
j the feeling in this constituency towards 
i tl.e ( i

till the house

Brook’s Albert & Guy’s Wards,76, on works not

Lord Li.rnc » '■< n'l all the requhe- 
a Governor-General of will meet in themenu iiecesr„,ry 

Canada, and the appointment is an ex- 
ceedingly good on.

-

oian fov uttciuptiiig-, in the in- 
ridicule M i.

The J-
verert of the Ilefonners 
King s speech in the hi: k, was promptly 
snubbed by the Telegraph, thu other great 
gun of the Reform part

LARGE ROOM,
(GROUND FLOOR,)fhe action of of $2,f

City Hall, - - - Carleton,u tvith the .-Id love before you me on with 
the new." ever}’ evening, commencing witli MONDAY evening, 

2tith in*., at 8 o'clock during campaign.
A story ii tol.l of an old gentleman win 

minisUir's suralway s took notes of hi 
mous, and on one occns 
tin* minister himself.

a.igil
u read them to i most jM.pi.Jur. His 
“Stop, stop ! j .seini-royal charattvy,

T^UE LIREllAb fXlNdRBVATIVK VuVM1TT6K^ 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY tfvëidng». at *

Gardner's Building,

aod lie, at Un» occiirrei.ee of a single sen 
tvno , “ 1 didn't say s!iat 
you did.. was the 
jai to .make sense.
'JWrgrnp'n does with Mv. Bi 
wpceehes. PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.During the next ri vu yc.q»;•» to be. is dcIf I lie Gh hi, ii* it ; | j 
sirens of conceding v 
udilurs are, it vliould 
tin .v.: gtmiip orator» >• !,
<o/ .. drcra.ng the small 
X.f the l;,-foill. . ..ndi.’i 
careful ut liui ideas tiiej

tween fie■»*• ! peecl.iW 
wl:i> !. a] piar in it.-; C'ohmiüs il

ti<ms affecting the inf crests of this c.m«ri
t:;e;.ey will e< 

lia, habit . liaim or. -Ne
f'frdisvi.sjiun in Far. 

f <>ur readers n 
doubt heard Mr. Mackenzie and ill..

uiy »•«: admittedly able 
», ahU would have,

all
aid meeti 

». to be III

k. : M"'"1”
t ■ lent 1 i.I' GARDNER’S BUILDING,:irify 1' I

the edit. IfO'9' '■ wln, :i» in all pro! 

aillent, having a

foil
will, tin:! .» il 

I either of i!n’::
X im iii’ier O. I’a
' to U

,l Mr. Burp:--:
' # tlicir.spuvi.ii 
0 injm.t

react»: i vin an-.wiir this quest i -n for them

,.j'|iV tl.i.s iinpai’ilouabl

bu ot , iH.-dUling i»»iiuiyttps 
John, would , lie's the only une v 

ar. la., al.lo I,y ' » 
l’arliaiuenttliu

Prince Wm. Street,
The Sack ville Pont -says : -Mr

J. Smith had claimed iu his can 
Doivlmster by .
: Sin .'.el y m;vk ;n

Near Kino Street.Chapman J;at 
Sir A
vanr, lie Wi uld swxej 
very large niaj«.rity. ■ 
oiler to Sir A. J. S .

an, since sue
J

M. Ml.IitOI), (I-’l ("llAKLOTTF. SiUKP.T, 
a iHorfmeiit uf Tobaenonigl, 
V frgihia and Canadian 8mok-

act I (fur kt •ps a 
Fancy G.

cturor*. ha taken at on 

Over 200 votes, be Crothen, Henderson! Wilson'sThen elect tie ing ami Cln-wingTobacco Havana Cigars, ttc 
lh» “ (j.ievn’* Cigars, “three for a quarter,’ 
arc the genuine article

il I’sjmgii hi.; can
did lead he«lûîacÿ in tlm Couii’.i Virginia Sling : 

and Gold Smoking Tobaccos a speciiul j CARRIAGE FACTORY,Tlm. True h >linns uiul t.'atliolic diront•“ÿ. tyy^TXi, .1. Simili t>resign,
ciicc ij he Uculv c!t uf last week c nuains the following re 

to r f so much »

accepte!I it, if the statement of Mr Mac-
North Side ofwhich wus Ark you going to the “ Leri y '' at ^lie ftenzie, that there was a falsehood on every 

c in procuring the port- ] Failuv Mathew ^csoejation I'ic-nic at | page uf Mr. Macpherson’s pamphlet, was 
Custom j for Mr. | Itothceay on Monday next*

Mr. Chi
WATERLOO STREET.Mi çorrect. They did not »ccuj.t it. In orI

t

...j

NEWS OF
LOC/

Graku Falls i 
line thieves.

IIl'nawat.—,A 1 
Alex.McDermott, :

one of the 
<^B»WNKI..--Johl 

™ ed in Nepisqu 
. the upsetting of, 
Dr. Wad

Lunatic Asylum, dit 
Thursday evening.

Foot Race__ Wi
K. Dalton, are to ru 
on Maliognay Hoad 
stakes will beÿlu u

Bask Ball.—Tin 
ericton, beat the 
land, in a match gm 
Wednesday atternoc

Sudden Death.- 
Andrews jail named 
denly on Tuesday ni 
death is attributed t< 

OVBHBOARD.—Til. 
and dump cart went 
Monday. They wcr. 
ingvtowed around to 

Assault — Mr. Ja 
idgeville, was knoc 
about the face by tw. 
way to his home on \ 

Bonfire» — hamu. 
man of 17 years, wa 
Station ont Wcdn?s< 
bonfires. He was at 

Lock-ui* Damaui 
was incarcerated in t 
lock-up, Thursday i 
some of the. windows 
the other surrounding 

A Gifskv,

I

peddler, was dragged 
the road between G'la 
on Monday night, b 
bed of nearly 40 sovei

Upset.— Sinclair, i 
man fell out < fa boat 
rising at Courtenay Bi 
finable to swim ijarroi 
Be kept himself afloat

Indecent Assault. 
ed Burke, of New Yor 
a charge of indecent a: 
man named Smith, of 
town. He will be trie, 
jn October.

Cows sometimes wa 
Square. Qn Tuesday 
there and was promptly 
man and marched to a 
The owner had to pa, 
incurred.

Disorderly.— One. 
men who attempted to 
fli repute on Uazen st 
Sunday morning, was 
with a rolling pin by oi 
Wit# dragged away by c 

Collision.—On Thu 
was a collision belweer 
gon near Harris’ Fou 
belonged to Messrs. C 
•nd was completely 
car was thrown from th 

RomiEitr.—Thos. Gi 
Union-street, was enten 
Saturday night and M< 
a large quantity of clot 

John McjCec 
Indiantown, was robb 
boots one night tliis ' 
man named Micliael S 
ged into a Georges str< 
day night androbbedol 

Stbanue Letter.— 
“ Geo. Barac-s care o 
Waterloo street, §t. 
went through the 
on Wednesday. In
following was wrillen uj 
ter was taken from the n
robbers, Ang. 8, 1878. 
number of others near tl 
west ot Tuscon, Arizona 

Accidents.—G. B. Pi
of a waggon in Iluulton, 
seriously injured. A so: 
of Shaw" Bros., Bakers, 
by a pail oif water being 
little fellow named Fi 
Point, was whittling a 
and a small piece of the i 
of the eyes, causing a gri 
McCann, of E.'in street, - 
lifting a barrel of apples 
struck by a City horse, 1 
severely injured. Mr. J. 
Martins, had his knee fra 
inted bull a few days ago.

Pic-Nics.—The City ( 
cqrsion Co Moncton on 
quite successful, over 500 
attendance. When the ex 
in Moncton they joined 
St Bernard’» Church i 
very enjoy aide time was 
the day. The winners of 
were as follows :

Gents’ Archery—Mr. J 
ton, camp

^ Stephc

rcnery

Arch 
ici>, pah

Gent’s satchel ; 
Standi»

Rry—Miss 
lr china v 
-lichard

St

Standing Jump—V 
nl’s dressing case* 
Three Jumps’—Wi

Win. 1

m. II-e uumpf 
yer napkin ring;
Hop, Stop and Jump— JP. o.cp and 

'jlove case ;
Boys’ Hacc—James Fit/ 

andkcrchief ease.
Thé pri.Te càkc 

this city.
‘The day was boautiftilly 

Aursionists returned to the 
with tlie City Cornet Band' 
themselves for being so fo

1:t
About 200 persons attend 

sius Excursion and Pie-nic 
Tuesday. TheStmr. “Fa 
party, and proved to be an i 
for the purpose. The day v 
the up trip afforded 
for viewing lluf splendid sc 

The steamer arrive 
wharf “t l o'clock and after

an excc

9 /
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